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II has been aln)()$l three years $mCe Gar 
Hildenbrand has been coJJ~i ng , 

studying and c1assifyina materia l fOf the 
Melanoma Outcomes Study. The st~ 
hits been vin ualty ready for publiiCalion 
for almost a year • and we ha\ 'e been 
promising it 10 our member , We are 
happ ' and proud 10 be able, fmally, t.o 
announce thaI lhe ~ud, is nOI onl~ 
ready. but has been acccplcd and 
published ill a peet·re\·iewed Journal, 
.. /Irenrot ve Therapies, September 1995. 
Vol I #4, 

TIle Rloe-page article 15 copyrighled so 
we cannol reproduce: it here in ils 
enljrct)', 11 is also III omewbal 
(ochni.C<l1 Imlguage. We have: aJn:ady 
requesled reprinl.s from the magazine 
tll.1J we hope 10 I\a\'e soon. so we can fill 
orders from any inle rested friends and 
rrom medical professiooaLs, The pnnted 
article contaim an e~1.e ive bsting of 
n:fcn:nccs.. As soon as we rcce1\fC our 
cePO nis. lbey uiU be available from the: 
Gcrson Inst i1Ule/Canc r Curing SOCl.eI)' 
Cor $2, SO eacb, postage p:ud, 

Thc publishers of A llr: rnal/\' rt 
Thertlpi('s blt\'t gr.-en us pc:nt1ISSIOO to 

reproduce the entne artJcie 00 the 
Worldwide: Web ('WWW) section of the 
Imcmc:t, thereby making it a\'3 ilable for 
perusal b) O\'e;r ttuee milhon personal 
oomputcf$, worldwide. It can be found, 
along WIL)) other articles lind 
information about tnc Gerson th.emp '. 
011 the Gerson t1Je:rap), homepab~ of the: 
Worldwide Web, at 
hup:llwww.homcpagc.comlmall/gcrsonf 
gerson, bun] 

Here are tbe highlights of lh . study . 
The papc:r is designed to repon <1 

rCl~ecuve compansoo of 5-yc:ar 
mc:1anoma survival rates for Gerson 
therap. -treated paHenJS \0 . (hos 
reported in tbe medical Iil e:rature. 5-
year sun'n's l rates include man)' patiem 
\ lUI a mucb longer record of surH'\'aJ : 
the rcpon covcrs an) patient who 
sUC\'i"cs fr.·e years or loDger. 10 aJmag 
all CClseS for Gerson lherapy.ue.llcd 
patients, we are: nOl just looking at 5-
year (or longer) survivaL but \\'1: observe: 
patients \ ho are 91ell aod relnaiJl well 
The age flUlge: indud~ patient bct"~n 

_5 and 72 ear Tbe patlem are 
dassifttd by the stage of thci.r disease at 

$2.00 
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Melanoma Retrospective ... Stage IV A patientS (Superficial 5pread surger)' wound even healed the 
~ ____________ ....J melanoma with skin and lymph node melanoma bad spread (0 diSfan( lymph 

()Itn~ f(>IiII (Xl~~ I) im'OJ"'CIDC1d with no internal metlsuses) nodes. Sbe was given a hopeless 
admisSion. as folltM"S: showed a 6% SW'Yl\1aJ rate of oS ~rs by prognO$i$. Today, some I" yean later. 
• Stages I and 11: Localized mdanoma R)·an et a\ of the Eastern Coopcntive sh.c survives in 800d i:Ondilion. 
• Stages mA &. B: regionally Oncology Group \'S. 39% of paticnu Jaqule Davison was nevet aa:u.rately 

metastasi1..ed (spread) disease nealed by the Gel"5On cherap)'. sta~ wben she started the Gerson 
• Stage IVA: distant Jymph. skin and Slage (VB was not assessable and those thcrajJ¥. At the time she started &he 

sWcutancous tissuc mda5tases patiCllls known to be aI that stage in far therapy with Ibe help of her family. there 
• Stage. rVB ; Vi5OeTa1 (internal organ) advanced condition. all died. was no Gerson tberap ' hospital . Her 

metastases Norwithstanding the already e)Cuanel)' doctors had given her a "'hope&ess" 
high numbers of survl~'Ors In au stages, .. that 'her --.I 100_ .... 

The r-orr rtvic,,"S nOl onlv, the k~ . progrtClQs., sayaD8 . u"",anoma 1-' 
wy ~. other pabCDll wen: found who preKnted d all b bod and ha d .. 

,,_~. b"t I'S a more ""'mplete sprea over er )' I t eatll 
......,..,.u w with melanoma bol wbose records were 
'"rc:t.-.--tn'C micw~. Th.is describes all would be $Will and cenain." In her book. 

~.....,...... not adequate 10 as5CSS stagjng at "Can Wi .. Da ' d ibes Ioo~ • • 

patients. includincr noO.-8............, g'" 'I' ng oer tnDeI'. Vlson esc:n uuw • . " .... t""'- .... '" admission. 'J1le most dramalk cba.n8es J ' he .L_ sb .. "'....-.I 
a 'ol.al pictute of .... OUt-- of "-rson car y In r UKilIIP)' . e,- a bLmOr 

• U~ ""..... ~ to the results presented 'I%'OII1d occur In t_. 100__1_ S..... b·nnci.H4 IA' ther-'-Imlted ..... Ianoma ftII""ntr• [n a S u"m .. o;r evoun. III; W8$ :1...,...._ ...... er. 
-t"J •• - r--" ~ .. tage IVB cases., those with internal..... .to he ...... laJ 

Pre\1t\O"K ....... 5t case f'C\'ie of 21 cases, uul 00 cIJ~er . r YA'U recovery on the 
VV... """ organ metastases. None of those cases r ___ .100_ Tb 100.- • -.,J f 

tissue specimens of all 1"- "ases ~""re ~:'''''' u .... rapy. us.tlll;ll~ 15 no P'UVI 0 
.- .. ... who survi\lQd were adequateJ the .t' L~ ... S ... • b ' . ..-1 

obtained and 5Ubmhted "0 the Armed Stage W 1)1;'1 wstaSe. w; as SUlVJV"'-l documented 10 pl'O\'C S~gc IVB; 20 da ' L _ .L_ 

For""s Losu'tu(e o·~ Patbol.ocrv. u. thou! some )'eaJ'S to Ie su.ce I"" UROI'apy. 
..... ~ (oJ'" therefore tbe published Outcomes Report 

cJimcal hIStories. In all cases cxoepc. one. had to Slalc thaI "all cases in Stage IVB Sue }C$5Up'S mclanoma bad spread 10 
the r pathoklgl.sts ' findings agreed with cbcd" the th'cr (sec ber complete story in the 
the report of the original institution. The GcrlYNI Healing Nt!w:Uclier Vol. 10, 113 
exception WlU one tide wbjch was Noa-qualif)'i .. c:on MaylJuoe 1993) per a CAT scan. Her 
destroyed by rmpmpcr handling. doctor told her that he W85 99.9% certain 

The report found the foiloWi.n. results: The C8S1C5 below an: among chose chat that her melanoma bad spread 10 the In-er 
Of the assessable cases at Scage t and 11. did noc qualify for loclu 'oo I) the - but nO biopsy was done. This was in 
all (J ~o) survivat at lcast five )'QrS up Outcomes Report. April of 1987. She wa5lOO weak to come 
to a ma.~mum of 17 years. One 15 ear Maurcc.n Binnie. age 71 at admission, to M '(0 and was grven tb.e Gerson 
survivor dlC~d of prostate cancer. This had und¢rgone surge fOf a goose-egg therapy at bome. Sue remains well at thi5 
100% survival figure compares to Iz.ed tumOr On ber shoulder that was writing, 8~ years taler 
reponing centers worldwide of Stage 1 and shown sprcadill8 (0 her lung. Before the Anothtt case 0( Internalized mclaooma 
U 5-yca:r sun'ival ntl~ of 79%, s.age ( and was 'hal of Lura. She suffered from 
() patients in the "'OrldwWie reporting ,.--------------, 'ocular mclanoma,·' lOCIdcd in the retina. 
stud). comprised approximate\. 88% of the Publication Schedule lura bad undergone numerous surgeries 
melanoma ca5C5 while the Gerson canoer before ber doctors tokl her lbey oould do 
IIe3Irnenl centers saw only 9% at $UCh an rC l""nJ IJI1 ~ 10') 
carl)' and hQpcfu1sqge. The Guson HelJlinlf, NewsJelur is 1-____________ _ 

Some 23% of the assessable cases were published bj·moOlhl b)' the Gerson 
admiUcd at StJgt m. The -year survival Institule I Ca.DC%r Conng Society. It is 
rattS fOllh.is group treated with the Gerson the membership organ 0( the Institute. 
therapy is 71 %. Other cenlers repon and is int.cJJdcd to keep its members 
SU1m'aJ ratct from 27% (Brisbane) to 42% informed 0( health issues surrounding the 
(Duke Uni"'em . No olber center Gerson Therapy, including political 
reported rugher than 37% S-year survival de\ielopments. case histories. c.Unjcal 
for Stage m. oaces and reQent lilerature ba\riog a 

Slage LlIA patients S.year survival rate bearing on nutrition and health 
reported by the PachkJinik Homheide is All membets of the Gerson lnstitutcl 
39%. A comparabk Gerson group Canoer CUrins Socie1 reoeiw che 
adtieved an 82% ~-ycar survi"'al . The GeT. n H,Q/i"g N~w J~1I r SII( times a 
$IlIDC clinic rcporu a "I % S~)'ear SUM.yaJ ytar. You can become a member of the 
rale for Stage IlIA and Stage um patients. Gmon [nstitute simply b)' making a 'a)C
compared to the same stage Gerson deduco'ble contribution 0[$25.00 or mole 
patients of 70%. (foreign memberships $3000) to The 

Gerson lnstitute. 

G.rson HNllng NftI/s,."., 
Copyriglll J99S. The Oenon m$llruae.. 

Howard D. straus, EdJtor 

PleallC adcIre55 aU ktte1S and COIllIIICIlU to: 

The GERSON INSTITUTE 
P. O. Box 430 
Bonita, CA 91908-0430 
(619) 472-7450 
Fax: (619) 267·6441 
e-mail: GersonlnstQaol.com 
URL: http://www.homep8g8.com/ 

m"lIgeraonlger.on.html 

Charlotte Gerson. Prtsldent 
Norman FriIZ. v~ Pr~dent 
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Editors Corner 

by Howard Straus 

Since liS lnaugurauon some three 
mondl$ ago. the Gerson Thcrap~ 
homepage on the Worldwide: Web 
(WWW) of the lnlCrnet has been ~ 
by appr imllel 4() peop&e during each 
24 hour perIOd. weekends aDd holidays 
included. This means that well cwtr 
J 000 people from all O\'tr the world have 
become aware of our work.. and have been 
able to scan lhe patient case h.lstories ai 
their com'Clliena:. 

For those of you who are not familiar 
with the ~ ooncqJt. the Internet. 
or Global InConnatjon Superhighway. as 
it is someumes popularly called, allows 
indjviduals and organizations to plae 
nfotmatlon about tbcIIliCI,\'C5, or an 

subject at ali, onto rues that the 
orpniz;ations themselvcs malntain, but 
that anyone \lith aocess to the [ntemet via 
a "browser" can scc:. 

Additionally, people with these 
"bomcP.8CS~ may include Liob from 
their ~es to other "interesting" or 
related pages.. In this fa hion, the person 
accessing a pclg.C may Ilopsiootcb from one 
page to another with no n:g.ard for where 
in the world the pa&e is k.c:pt . This is 
known popularly as "'swfin.g the Ner' 

to act in any conc.roversaal area, 1nO\'Cd 
quickf and decisively with both parbC$ 
in concert, to begin to place limits Oll the 
practice of the Cree speech on thc 
Interne1. The FBI ha$ $el up :I 

monitoring group to insure thai oerta n 
malerials arc: k.ept under OODtr'OJ. 
Curn:ntJ I, the party line j t.ha1 chUd 
pornograph and bomb-making 
inslnlCbons must be ocnsored, bUI our 
gO\·c:rnment is notorious for pandin& 
oonuots once they have been 8ppJO\'ed 

The: Gerson Therap)' infotmaoon is one 
of the c-ontrovcrsiaI pieocs of data on the 
internet We are under no illusion tbat 
once freedom of speech and expression 
are attaclc:cd on the Net. we win fa) I 
quick I under surveillance. and will 
probabJy be harassed by the authorities. 
But tor the moment, at Ieast, we are 
enjo)'tng freedom from the tyranny of 
commcrdal or govc:mmc:nl I censonh/p, 

There is somelb.l..ng Lhat we would like 
to_ our readers 10 do, asa favor and as 
a ser'\ ce to the Gerson ~, if it is 
something you feel you would like: to 
5UppOrt. WI; suspect ou suppon us. or 
you would probably not be reading this 
newsletter 
If ~'Ou are one of the mtllions of people 

who partICipate in the Internet, drop iD 
oocasjonall OD one or another ot tbe 
newsgroups relevant to holistic or 
altemattve heabng or cancer. cbcct for 
people wbo are looking for help, 
informalion Of personal cxpenCDOC$ with 
tbe Gerson lbcnp)1 Of" \\O;th alleroative 
tberaples. Respond to lhesc people wilh 
~our own experiences, always the m~ 
powC1ful ()f references Put the URL 0( 

thc Gerson Tbenl~ homepage 
(hup:/tv.'WVi . homepqlge.comImalllgcrsonl 
getsen. html in )'01lT electronic 
correspondence. Post your repl . to the 
newsgloup. In thiS wa)" }'OU can 
multipl the Dumber of people 'With 
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Some Frequently 
Asked Questions About 

the Gerson Therapy 

by Charlo4te Gerson 

We are always pleased to get maiJ from 
our members and, whenever space: per
mil "'t will answer the ql)eS(jons the)1 
raise. 

Q: Please clarify small details on lhe: cof
fee enema preparatioll: Do the cti.rcctions 
refer to rounded or heaping tablespoons . 
A: Rounded tablespoons.. 

Q: When should coffee be strained. im
mediately when turned off from simJnef· 
ing. or after II settles a while? 
A: It doesn'l maller. Strain Ihrougb 
maiDer lined wilh a clotb. so:b as a paecc 
of clean, while old shcc:ting, This can be 
washed and re-used. 

Q: What is tbe prQpe"T position to USIe 

while taking an enema. 
A: There is some controvc.rsy about the 
best position for taking an eDem.'l. Dr 
Oerson Insisted that the: best position for 
the patient · (0 lie OD his right side. legs 
comfonabl)' pulled up. relaxed, and 
brcaJ.hing deepl}'. When the pat~LS first 
stan to take enemas, t may not be ellS}' \.0 

take the entire quan of liquJd because of 
accumuaItions of old waste: in lhe colon. 
OT bccau5e 0( $pUnting due co l.,ck of 
potassrum in the muscles of tbe colon . 
The: colfee should not be forced all)' time_ 
If it docs not CIlIa easily QT stan to cause 
spasms.. stop the £low by pinching or fold
ins the lUbe. Wall a link and. when the 
disoomfon pa$$Cs, allO\\' Oow co resume. 

R.eftnmge 10 oor work often appears on 
other parts 0( the: Internet. Newsgroups. 
or basiC311. electronic bulletin boards 
containing information broadly related to 
a single type of interest. such as cancer 
(sci. med.diseases.canc:er), nutrition and 
alternative therapies often contain 
references to the Gerson lhenpy. Some 
arc from people $Cdcrll3 belp Of a COJlLaCt 

from someone wbo has used and bencfilCd 
from the therapy. Other postings contain 
personal experiences of people who arc 
responding to requests, or ophuons of 
both medi.ca1 proCcssionals and laymen. 

wbom )'OU ca.o share your (xperiCfl(eS t---------------, 
man " morn ' times. 

lbe Internet is true democracy at work. 
obody is barred from the discussion b ' 

special ioterest groups or by rich or 
powerful bu~raci.es in either 
governmenc or i nduSlr)'. No opinion is 
ansored. Commerciali5lll i5 frowned 
upon in the discussion groups. This mav 
explaJn why Congrca, normaUy 50 510 . 

We realize that Ihis column does not 
mean much to those who arc not 
connected to the Information 
Superbjghwa . and will return to more 
global ooncerns in our nexc issue. But 
the request needs to be made. and It will 
benefil many people all O\'cr lhe: "ortd jf 
our readers help. Thank 

1{emem6er US in your 
wi!( - he~ tlie (ierson 

Imtitute to continue its 
vitat; lifesaving 'Work. 

into tlie future! 
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Patient Story: Kenneth Edward Titus 
Recovery from "TerminalD Astrocytoma 

by Charlotte Ge~on 

few.. ago. ri d a II nom a 
rorm~r patient who inquired 300lll the 
Gerson l'berapy or a friend . Tltcn be 
told me hi~ own .tory. v,hich i \ ' 
exciting: 

enoeth Edward Titus bad proble 
with falling.. tn June 1982, T iws ",wt 

to h Ka iser doctor. ere. amoog 
other I needle biop W3 dooe 
on his brain, and bj pToblem WltS 
diagnos.c:d as aSlroC}"tOJIQ (bmm 
cancer). He was gt\'cn tbe reult 0 Lhc 
biop . on h iS birthda " JUIl.C 2Slh. He 
went 10 two OtheT doctor for their 
- oond opinions.... but the diagOGSlS 
and the pro~' were the same: he 
\, uld be ~d IlJiSU1Ul Surge ' 
was offered as an opC.iGD for treatment. 
Howc\o-e.. It us had a fneDd who some 
ix mOl'ltbs each had subnulled (0 

surgery for bmjn tumor. His frieod 
had emtrgcd from lhe 51 fgCI) II 

\O-e etable. and bad died shortJy bc:fOJ'e 
1' itus was given h.is dlag.oosl With 
t.hJs exper ence fresh il'l hls Intt'ld. he 
refused orgeJ')' Tim didn' t tell 
an)'bod, whal tbe problem was. and 
told hi :aroiJy thai he had bad .1 

m oe logT3m When he eominued 10 
bave cpisGd.es af failing. it \', s 
aSSWhed that he wa drunk! 

By tJ,,~ end of eptcmber. Tum' 
family fouod out what h iS problem 
was.. His brother and slster started to 

. C 3ltcmatn'e lberapics. Tb 

Staying Young ,., 

A busbaod and wife mw:ned home 
after a bnsk walk. and the husband 
colIapKd OIl the sola, bn:atbJCI$. 

Tbe wife.. a Gerson POriOn. was 
ftesh as a daisy. She saJd.., "Hooey, 
you promiRId that we wouki VO'" Qld 
l~." 

"Ya. be answered. "bot}'aU didn '. 
keep your cad cl the bargain!'" 

, '. " .. ' ;t;'; : -:-:'..... • ~ . , ":.... ' 

looked ltUO the BurtOI'l lfeatJbent and the 
Gerson le py, Thu elccled the 
Gerson Thuap. becall he haled the 
thought 0 so u.a.ny f1i odte$ as gl\-eD ~, 

Burton). He came 10 HOSpiUlJ La GLoria 
III Mex;co an October I, 1982 1.0 start 
ueatm.cnJ~. He was Dot al aU sure 
about the: Gcr$(lD Thcnp}' and suspected 
that It ~'"35 quackery . So, after bemg 
evaluated aJ tbe GetsOf1 Th rapy bospital. 
he I 10 go ba to bj bu ness. A[ an ' 
ta t he feJI that h.e "cooldn '( spare the 
lim ,. to take n ' Ifeatment! 11'1 eart~f 

De mber. he was b 1 L Glana. By 

at the trcmc:ndous change: in Titus. B~I 

that time, his eyesight. LOO, had 
returned.. 

When be got home. be conti nu.ed WiUl 
a great deal of bed r. His brother and 
sister look c.omp icte care of him, besides 
working at their own fuU-tune jobsl In 
tlrue.. b reawered.. hI.s e IeSigbt returned 
to lhi: POLOI where be w3 USing Ihe same 
eyeglass prestnption as he had wben he: 
was 17 years old. He DOW feels "in 
perfect hcalthfl Intm:stingl enougb. 
when he went 10 the Kaiset 
bospital. they had "lost" his records; as 
had tbe other two doctor,s to whom be 
went far second opinions. The)' 
inexpl hi · ... kne nothing about rum." 
and had no records! 

Titus nO has a wmtet bome in Pue.rta 
Vallarta. and spends lite SWllluer months 
In Oregon. He say that be remembers 
relatively huJe about the wbole 
experience., It IS t.atJUy "bebUld lum". 

Or. Gerson. in hiS book A Canc~, 
Therapy, wrote SC\I'mll times that wben 
a patient ~forgdS" about hiS cancer 
c:.~pcrlencc, when his fear and pamc are 
got! be s rea1J cured. II bas ')Ow been 
fnore tlw J 'eat .nee Titu \', given 
. months to}j e, aDd be is beallhy and 
JIve toda)' 

this t1me, be w extremely weak. unable --------------.. 
10 walk, and blind. He remembers that he: 
went IWO da on the Therap wi thout 
taking an en mas. He was simply 
embanasscd to admit that he was unable 
to lake them. B)' lhat ti.me, be was "like 
It zombie". be was so toxic. Titus was 
corM.need thal he was going to d:le - but 
h warned to die W3 fror'll hIS raoul '. at 
the 1e,'je II hospital Howe\'er, after 
about Ihree "' 31 La Glori • befOfe it 
\I; tim to I ave he wa able to run up 
aDd down ~ajrs. On Cbrisuna cia • llis 
brotber came 10 v' it and ~ "'shocked" 

Consider a 
Christmas gift 
subscription to 
the Gerson Healing 
Newsletter for Q 

healthful New year 
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Healthful and Delicious Holiday Feasting 
Festive and Healthy Recipes for Gerson Persons from Yvonne's Kitchen 

Yvonne Nienstadt 

"The foUowins recipes ale a samplill3 of some of the 
creations that will be In'ailable In a fonhcomiog book of 
RCipes developed for tbe Gerson Person by Y''Onne NieMtadt 
- a Gerson 1"bctap). graduate herself and former t.c:acher at 
5C'\ual Gerson Therapy Centers. The recipes hen: an: a bit 
labor mt.cnsive, bm whal bolida}' fare isn't. We hope YOlu enjoy 
bach the making and the eatill3 of these delicious recipes. 

Stuffed Holiday Squash 

I 1arge k.abocha squash (aboul4 lh Ibs.)· 
y~ cup raw broMn rice 
I/o cup raw wild rice. ~ or wheal berries. or more brown rice 
2'h cups veget.8~e stock or purified water 
I cup onion.. cbced 
J cloves gallic. minced 
llh cup fresh peas.. shellc:d. or sprouted le:ntils 
)1. cup oc:l~' , diced 
v. cup )dlOl"' or red beU pepper, diced 
~ cup Wl$\I.Iphured raisins or prunes (pil prunes and chop) 
I teaspoon each sage and savory 
2 teaspoon thyme 
llJ cup fresh parsley. finely chopped 
II. cup fresh orange juice 

• I lO\'C the lc;xtute and taste of tJus Japanese squash - it's 
"er}' meat)' and sweet, but you could use pumpkin, turban or 
acorn squash (cut Jau.er In half and soed). You may also use 2 
or ] smaller sized squashes rather than a larse one. This 
makes a ''efY anract.ive presentati.on. especiatly if the squasb 
arc: or different si7.cs, 

Cook rice and wild rice together in vegerable slock for 4~ 
minutC5 or until rice: is done. Using stock to cook the grain 
adds botb nutrition aod flavor . Just SIn'e your ~bJe 
trimmings. carrots. parsnip$. chard stems or greens. odery. 
ceterv fOOL. onion all work well. Avoid cabbage family 
,qgies as they impan a suong flavor. Co\'er with pure water 
and simmer until done:.. Use in IOUps.. to make sauces or what 
ha\'e )'Ou 

Ca.riully cut the top off of the squash as ),OU would wbell 
carving a pumpkin, Remove seeds, Place squash face down on 
baking pan together with the squash lid and pn:bakc for 25 to 
30 minldCs in a 350 ckgrce O\'Cn, Take care noc 10 O\'ef cook 
- a mushy squash cannot be stuffed. 

Place onion and garlic, peas and odery in a pot and cook on 
low for 20 minutes to barely tendenze. Add diced pepper, 
raisins. herbs, citrus juice. and oooked rice. mixing well 

Fill squash with stuffing. pactinS it down Return to 0\'a1 

aDd bake 2' 1.0 30 minutes. or until squash is lender. bul still 
firm.. If Ihc::rc is extra filling, bake: in a covered casserole with a 
rablespoon of .stock or juice. or flU a beU pepper or I~O and do 
the same. 

To serve. arrange: a plallc:r with fresb kale or other leafy 
greens. Place squash in ccnrer of platter and artistically prop 
squash lid up against squash. Spoon our each helping. making 
sun: to get some of the delicious squash meat. Altemalhdy, if 
squash is cooJed a bil before serving. il may be sliced in wedges. 
Ladle Parsley Yogurt Sauce (sec recipe bdOl"') OYU each 
portion. if dairy Is allowed. otherwise a squeeze of orange juice 
addu bit of zing, Enjoy. 

Parsley Yogurt Sauce 
!IS cup minced onion 
llC8SpOOn fresh grated hor&eradilih or Ih t.easpoon dried (ope ) 
1 cup nonfat yogun 
1 tablespoon kmon or lime juice 
I teaspOOD maple syrup or honey 
Yo alp minced panley 

Cook onions O\'eT low heat until tender and trall5loccnt . 
Remove (rom beat and let 0001 slightly. Blend onions with 
borseradish. )ogun, citrus juice and sweetener in blender uNiI 
smootIL Scir in parslC)'. 

Festive Broccoli 
I large bunch broocoIi
J clove garlic. minced 
) $mall onion. dioc:d 
) medium sweet red or yellow bell pepper. cut in strips 
2 tCl$pOOn lemon juice (oplional) 
~ teaspoon dried or I teaspooD fnsh dlUwccd 

• This recipe works wcll with sreen beans a5 well. Use abow 
3 ~ cups sHoed beans. 

Sdect dark green bunch of broocoU wl.lh no yeUowing, Wash 
wdl and QIl into spears, peeling tougher smlks at buc. Place 
onion. and prbc in poe Cover and 5Cew on low flame for 4~ 
min. or until lender. Add pepper strips for last 20 lO 2S minulCS 

of cooking, Add te.mon jUSC before serving - will disQ)lor 
broc:iCoI. if added during cooklng. Sprinkle \-egerables Wllh dill 
and serve 
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Holiday Feasting 

'The rai_ crust lO the De'J({ recipe aJJO\\ a little HShme5$ in 
the absc:noe of the traditionally U&Cd fat in a pic 01" tan eMt. 
The doush can be made I cia)' ahead, sealed in a p~ic bag to 
prc\'CIlt drymg and kept rcfrigcralcd untd ready to tde. 

Apple Tart 
Y1 cup w rm water (10S0 • 1100 F.) 
I tablespoon crude ~n sugar or Sucanat 
I packa~ dry )'~ 
213 cup churned buuermilk. non-fat yogurt or apple juice 8 

I~ cop crude bro.,.,. $Upr or Sueanal 
2Yl cups Clat nour 
I cup wbole wheat or triti.cale flour 
9 • 10 medium apples, gala, pippin or golden delicIOus are 

good 
" tablespoons maple syrup. or liquid Fruit Souroet 
" tablespoons brown ria: syrup t 
!4 cup date 5Upr (dried ground datC5) 
I ~ teaspooo allspice 
II. le8$poon Jn8(le or coriaodc;r 

• Use ont~, apple juke if patient is flO()'d allowed dairy. 

t Fruit Source is a sweetener derived flom natural fruit 
sugars. Rice syrup, derived from mailed rice. is a Ibid: and 
creamy syrup tbal nc:cck to be thinned by either the maple 
syrup or Fruit Soorce. 

Sprinkle yeast onto wann water into which I tablespoon 
crude brown sugar has been ctissoJvcd Let un.d for 5 to 10 
minutes or until frothy. Wmn buttennilk. }'OgIJrt or juice to 
1000 F, Add crude ~~ sugar and ~r unbl dissolved. Stir 
buttermilk anto yeast mi~ then add oat floW' and beat 
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vi gorou sl)' . Stir in enough of the mnaini"8 flour to make a stiff 
dough. Knead on a noured bread board, adding only enough 
flour 10 keep dough from Slicking. Knead unlil smooth and 
elaSbc. approxunalely 5 to 10 IIl1RUteI.. Place an a bowt emu 
wilh tea lowe] and ae. rise in a warm place until double in bulk. 
about I tr. bows.. Pt1ncb down and Jet rise again. 

Di .. ide dough in half. 00 floured board, press each pan into 
a l S" cr rectangle. p~ 00 separate DOO-stick bake sheeu. 
or regular $heels thaI have bcco thoroughly coated WIth oat 
nakes to prevenl stidciog, Pride 5IJ1face w1lh fork, lavina \oS" 
border around the edgell. Cover and Jet rite until doubled, 
approximately 40 minulc5. 

Quarter, WTC and slic;c apple$,. .nanging each sbc~ quarter 
O\'et dough. as you cut h. Place the Oat side dO\\'R and lJle &tin 
side up, fanni ns the $liOC$ out $lightly. Lca\oe about a W· bordet'o 
Mix maple and br~~ rice syrups. Using a pasuy brosh, coat lJle 
apples wilh the S-ynlp. Combine datc sugar and spiccs and 
sprinkle over appJes. Bake at 32 0 F. ror 30 minutes or until 
bread is JjPlJ), bTO\\ned. Setve as is or with a spooofuJ of non
ral )'08On or yogun chcc5lc (sec nole below) Ughdy sweetened 
wilh honey or maplc syrup. 

Note: (Non-Gerson famlJ)' members could el\ioy this deSJCf1 
with a 5COOp of non.fat froit swcckncd frozen yogurt -
CascadJan Farm Vanilla (the milk is organic) or Stars Vanilla 
BeaD are IWO brands I have cnjO)'ed in moderation). 

• Yogun dleese is made by draanins non-ffit )'OgwtlhrouSh a 
Slainlcss steel or nylon sieve lined with a oatlOn lea I~d or 
cheese doth With a bowl beneath 10 Qllch tbe whey Refriserate 
and drain IlntiJ desired ooo1i~ency l5 achieved, anywhere from 
2 to 8 hours. A short draina&e period wiU yidd a thickened 
yogurt.. Ionga periods will produce a cTearn cbccse like fCXtWe. 
For our purposes. a thic:kcncd }-ogun texture Is what we want 

On The Convention 
Circuit 

6: Piluiuuy Tumor. Kathryn gave US an 
update on her husband 's stor)'. and added 
$Omc of hcl' own expcrience with W 
Gerson Therapy. 

again. Kathryn reports thai he was never 
able to stop 5INJkingt He did continue 10 
work however. but had to Slop when his 
vision became lOO poor for him 10 
f\mction. by Char10tte Gef'son 

We often ha\'C the good fortune to moel 
some particularly interelltlDS people at 
conventions. Last }'Q1, at thc C.anocr 
Control Convent on In Pasadena, CaJif. 
over the Labor Day wcdc-cnd, wc were 
delighted to make the acquaintance of Prof. 
Lorrainc Oil},. MD recovered from breast 
caocer on the Gerson'Tbuap)'. This year, 
too. we met SC\'Cf81 surpOsl"8 peopIc. 

Kathryn Sample.. now 91, is the widow of 
Dr. Guson' former patieOl, described in 
his book, Ii Cance" Theropy. as Case No. 

George Sample was first $Cen by Dr. 
Gcrson in July 0(1953 suffering from a 
lumor of the PMta])'. He was virtually 
blind "and bad to feel his ",ay around. 
He complaaned of d.eep headaches and 
dizZJDcss, suggered wben be tried to 
~alk , '" He went on the Therapy under 
Dr. Gerson 's care, and, pcr Dr. G~rsoa 's 

repon, was free of pain by the end of 
Sepcembero! 19S3. fi'eeo!beadacbe:s and 
dizzi.ness. )0 December ofthe same year, 
he was ablc Lo go batk 10 work as a 
IawyCf i,n a law office. 

Howa·cr. his condition deteriorated 

When Dr. Ge.rsoo pas&ed away in 1959, 
George became discourap and started 
to listen 10 people around bim who urged 
him to have SUJllCJ}' in order to try LO 

improYe his eyesight. He submjUCd to an 
operation; but. as Kalbryo repons. in 
spite of lhe Ii hoor operation tbc 
5Ur~ns wcre unablc to do an)'thlng for 
him. He died io )973. tweo~ years after 
~ came 10 Dr. Gerson's office 11\ 

" terminal" condition.. 
The story doesn' t end there, however. 

(C(}ftlIrWId "" ~ 1.1 
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From Charlotte Gerson's Clinical Notebook 
Pamela Ptak: Ocular histoplasmosis Alexandra Lennox: A Famity Cure 

by Char10tte Gerson 

hmdaPlak 

On August 8, 1995, a rccoYCTing pa
tient called and pvc the staff of Ibe 
Gerson lnstitute a big b005t. We regu
Iarl)' hear the terrible reports of fright· 
eoed people s1ck with cancer. told by 
their doctors that lhere is no bope. Or 
from disttaug.bt parents or sick chil
dren, So, the call ftom Pamela was CII

pecially welcome. It abo illustrates a 
very imponant pojnl we often lJ}' to 
make, but that is dUlicuJl for people 10 

accept: the Gcr500 therapy can heal 
diSIC8$CS we havc llC\'er dealt with be
fOf 

Pamela. now 3 J years old, loid how 
sbe had been ,,'Otting in a highly 10.l0C 

job, In ad\'CItising, She W85 constantly 
exposed LO spray BI~, LOxic aJ1 materi
als and SC'Io"CfO str Aside from the 
poiSOfli in bet workplace, sbe also regu
larly used "anoD$ insect sprays in her 
home. to control roacbcs and otller IJl
sects, And sioc:e she usuall came home 
laLe. her evening meals consi5lcd almost 
exclusi,d of microwa e ~cd TV 
dinners 

In February of this year. she drove 
from her P.ennsylvallia borne to ber par
enlS' house ill Massachusel , One 
morning, after she woke up, she noted 
tbal there was a big gray spor in tbe 
middle of her fidd 0( "ision so WL if 
sh.c $tOOd in front of a mjnor. be. bead 
would be ''mi.$$ing~ in the reflected im-
88C' She descnbcs the spoe as grayish., 
dark. warped and rippJcd. Much of her 
coklr vision was Josa an htr h:ft eye, On 
htr ..-ecum home., she "enl to an eye spe
ci.aliSl who was recommended b the 
hospital He first tbooght It was a rela
tn'e1y mild condition, -central serous 
telinopathy-, which often di$8ppears by 
itselL However, a few months lAter, in 

June. the problem worseoed and Pamela 
retmncd to her e)'e doctor. This ume he 
did a c nu.rescein angiogram" of her 
C)'CS.. This sbowed mnltiple spots an the 
retinas of both e, es. some earl)' and 
small. These ap~red LO be la>'CfCd be
hind the retina, The tissue just behind 
tile retina appeared "talCO away"', and 
pined. It looked like a nest ofbJood vcs
sel had formed, hemorrhaging in the 
CtDltt. Pamela tllen consulted cwo SJ» 
Cillists in retinal surgery One uf8(d 
immediale SUl8ery to tcmO\'C the nest of 
blood vessels; the otIler one Ioid her to 
wan, 

... her father, now 89, 
overcame the effects 
of a heart attack and 
stroke, and was able 

to obtain a new 
dliverJs license! 

While debating !.his ~jon, a friend 
ofPamcla's suggesled the ~ Ther
apy. Pamela was familiar with the ther· 
apy. and she knew 0( two people whose 
Jjves bad been 1a\'Cd by its use. But she 
Ae\'er thought of osing I for her spec1:a.l 
problem, As be W8$ reading more 
about lIIis condition. "presumed ocular 
biSio-pla$mosis SYDdromc", there was a 
reference aboul po$$ible slIuUarity to 
I ,'er function , 'That convinced her to 
lJ)' the: Guson Therapy which mten
si\-el supports the 1i\'eT. About the cnd 
of June., $be 5UJted thc Therapy. A lit
lie more than a DlOlllh later on August 

I st, she bad another '''Sit with the reti
nal 5urgcon, This time, he was Sor
pnsed and pleased, He laid her that she 

was gcaing better The spot was gening 
smaller and there wa.s no ign of hemor
rhaging .1 WlS only just a little over a 
molllh and there was definite ImprQ\o-c
mcnt, a real change toward healing. 

Pamela bappiJy reports: "Here is one 
more condition healed by the Gerson 
Tbcrapy", 

Alnandra Len..., .. 

One of the aims of Ihe Gerson Ther
apy and our ende,l\'Or with our patients 
is 10 spread the word of bealing so thar 
II is flOC confined to jusl the patiem but 
beoefiLS the entire family. An excellent 
example of bcaliog the family is the 
story of Alexandra Lennox.. The details 
of her l"C()O\'C'I)' from iouactablc intra
ductal breast cana:r with additional 
problems appeared in our laSI /lea/mg 
NeM's/etter, Vol. 10, N5, She (unlter 
helped her father. IIOW 89, ~'ercome the 
debiUtating cf[ccts of a bean attack aod 
st:rob:, 50 thaI be w.ts able to Jq)J)f , for 
and receiVf! a new drl er ' l~ 
Now, there is additional cvide.a thaI 
AIe.'Candra 's whole fumi.ly IS benefiting 
from the Gerson Tbcrap " 

Her 5011, R.J.. at the age of 5, was suf
fering froan a rar~ bone disease calLed 
Legg-Calve-Pcnbcs dtscase, Thls man
ifests a kind of pcrfOnluon of the ball 
of the femur (the round head of the leg 
bOflC winch ro1atc:s againsl the hip), 
When Alexandra fll'a took her son to 3 
doctor, he djsmi.ssed her son' S)'mp
toms as ""'O.nies of ao ovcrl)' concerned 
motber", But she insisted 00 an -ray 
whicb continued the disease Al this 
poin[ the doclors suggested expcnmcn
tal t:realment ae the Uni~-erslt}' of Cali
fornia. but AIex.aodra refu$ed to allow 
ber child 10 be used fOT expcrimaua-

(Ctwrn",,# ()fJ ~ 8 
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Clinical Notebook ... 

(COIJJltriUJ froM fJQB~ I 

tion, Hc did. howC\o'e1', ha~ to wear a 
cast all the "a), up ttls leg to his groin.. 
Alexandra -a.a;idcntaUy" found out 
a.OOut nutritional theTa!,)', massage and 
re.fle..xoLogy. Her boy was treated with 
those.. and he recovered! 

As R.J. grew up. hi alcobollc fad~ 
Cl1OO'urased him (and bis sibl ngs) to do 
an}1hlng they wantcd that might give 
them plrasure. As a result, all three 
children became either alcohol and/or 
dIU ddicted, RJ. dropped OUt of high 
scboolln his junlor year due to his alco
hol and drug (marijuana) addictIons. 
He W8$ 1Ie\'ef rcall health}', R. J. even· 
tually married a girl who also used 
dna and alcohol - but by that tjme. 
his mother. Ale.uodra. had gone 
through the Oerson Therapy for her 
breast canoet and had rtcO\"Ued. When 
RJ. and his wife dccMkd to ba\-e a baby, 
RJ, wanted to "clcaJl up" before con
oepdon. and came (0 lhe ~son Tber
apy hospitaL In 11 \'~' short time he 
was free of drugs.. without h8'VilJg to go 
through withdrawal problems. and re
uunc:d home. His wife, ~n'U. was 
dissatisfied with a hosband on a ege
larian diet and on a strictly re.gulated 
lifestyle - no drugs.. DO drinking. DO 
"fun" - and left rum, taking C\o'C.J)'

thj1) This tl'3uma threw him back into 
drugs; he was just unable to cope. He 
began using amphetamlllCS hca\·Uy. 
whieb almesa killed him. By the sum
mer of 1995. his weighl had Callen from 
18.S pounds (0 140. and he was literally 
I~'ing on the floor, ncarl unable to 
move. He flnall ' managed (0 muster 
enough encrg)' to come to his mother's 
house in the San Diego area. on the 
\'erge of dath, 

Of course. Alexandra put him on the 
GeJ$OD 1De:rapy. In just si:ol weeks.. he 
gained 20 pounds. was fnx: of CJ'II\'ings 
and had no ... ·ItJuJ,.tNol p"Qble.m. , He 
was also amazed at the cellent muscte 
tone be deveioped on a If/"iC'l~ l'f!gt!tar~ 
;1l1I diet. without doing an~' exercise. 

Just bcfort R.I. came to his mochc1 for 
help. he bad also been .sufJering from 
apparent mercm), po1$lC)1)ing: his fingc:f$ 
would swell at night 1.0 twi.cc their nO.T
mal size and &urn bhr, be had nnglng 
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in his cars. At 12 years of 8!.'C he also 
bad serious I of memory. About a 
month ago. most of his mercllI},Jsll\oe:r 
fillings wen: removed. All these symp
toms disappeared and be is now tunc· 
liomng normally. 

Organic Food Comes 
of Age 

On Tucsda)', Sept. 19th, the following 
article appeared In :4 Tuday, on p8tIe I 
of the Life secHon' 

Orpaic Co MUD Prafib lor 
flJ'lHn 

by Pbdhp Plna 

"Organic food is gaining sbelf spaoe and 
respect aJ the supermarket, industry 
observers say. NQW a new repon ~ 3Jl 

CD\'ironme!Wll group 5ugscstS organic 
fllrmlng can be just as profitable as using 
chemicals, 

M About 2% of the nation' s food is grown 
organically. sa)'s Caroiyn Brickey. 
executive director of the National 
Campaign for Pesticide Policy Reform. 
wruch rtle:asc:d the report Monday She 
bopes more fanners will try organJc 
fanning in light of the rcpon. 

"Most farmers use pesticides to ward off 
pests and increase: harvests - witbout 
them. tbe supply of crops is threatened ~ 
bugs and disclUe, says Jim CrannC),. 
direclOr of uwlustry scn·kt$ at the 
International App~ Instilule, 

"But Ben Ol.$on, who Slopped pc$ljtidc 
use lR 19S-' o.c his 4So..acte Astona. SD .. 
farm. 5IIYS be: has seen profits go up 
mostl. from 001 buying chemicals. 

'''1 wenl broke as a oOR\'eDtional 
Carllla' . Olson said, He is one of eight 
farmers whose outpul was compared to 
oejgbbors' for the SU~'e '. 

"El1\'ironmenlal and health concerns 
aeated a mafk~ for natural food. says 
Edie Clark of the Food Marketing 
Instltut More than half of supermarket 
executives in a recent survey say organic 
food ,,~II be an important commodity naxt 
year." 

Convention Circuit •.. 

(COflfiIJNrui.from ~ 6) 

Kathryn continll()d to live in New York. 
Sometime before .she moved to Los 
AAgdes, over 10 !(lars ago, he was 
diagnosed with an inteSt naJ lumor. She 
had surgery and much of it was reD1O\'Cd 
aloll8 wilh • lengtb of ber iOlestinal 
tra.ct. Rer treating pb),sician, after the 
SIlIgcry. suggested chemotherapy and 
radWition. She a~.cd hjm: -If i1 ~'Cre 
you, would )'Ou take those treatments?" 
Hi.s mpQflSC "'I$" "'Frankly. no.- AI C~ 
time she went back to the Oerson 
Therapy as much as sbe wa.s able. She 
still ~n bad rbe 01d press-type .JWccr. 
Today. more tban 10 )'e3lS lalet. she is 
4) I . and. is in good enoll8b health Co 
attend convc:n&.lons and go OD bus lOWS 0{ 

the Mexican c1inicsl 
Also itt the Pasadena OOID'efltlPn of the 

Cancer Control Society, a gentleman 
ideDlified himself as the brother of 
another {o.rmcr paticm of Dr. Gerson 's, 
Gail Allen. We first met Gall in 1981 an 
San Diego wben sbe c me to our 
COCl\'ention to celebrate Dr. Gerson's 
looth binhday. At thatl.ilne she u:stl1led 
about ber illDess and recovery. She was 
diagnosed wben she was s.ix yea.rs old 
with a gjam cell sarcoma ()f'I h.Cf' Icn 
anJde.. It was scraped and a pleoc of bone 
was rerl)(J\'Cd At thatllmc, (acwrding to 
ta medi.caJ records) some ~bon.e cttlps" 
were inserted to be:lp lhe bone LO form 
again.. However. one year Ialet'. wben 
she was seven, the S8Jt0D13 was back , 
At this time. ber parents "ue advised to 
h~'e ber leg amputat.ed • not thai Ihis 
proccdort could sIVe her life - but to 
spare her unbearable pain while she was 
dying! Th.e parents rtfused. Tbrou.gb 
some amaz:ing "'actide:nt", a salesman 
who c:amt to their door. DOticcd lbe sick 
child. and lold them about Dr. <.kf'son 
By thaI time, Qail 'slcg was swoUen and 
so painful ,she coold noc C'\'en bear to 
hll\'c a shCC:l cover or louch iL Her 
brother was onl ' 2 'ears old But he 
oonfinns that in onty one week on the 
Gerson Therapy, G1iJ 's paio ~'3s gone 
and she was able to ~run around." Now, 
SOffit 40 years later. she IS pasa bet 
middle fonteS. married. has two 
children, and has both Iter I~s. 
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Antioxidants are not Vitamins 
by Chartotte Gerson 

Whenever we come across studies 
pojntiJlg out that ve~lcs and natural 
SOIlKCS or \rjtamins have been shown to 
be effcctive in nutrition.al therapies, we 
try to share them witb our readers. (Sec 
the articles an lhe Gerson Healing 
News/ellers May/lune I99S, Vol 10. II). 
p. S and Vol. 10, N4 p . .5.) The same 
effects could nOl be obtained with 
anificial vitamins in pharmaceutical or 
plu form. Dr. Gerson found tbat freshJy 
prepcued \'egetable juices wen: essential 
to obtain results in advanced and 
~tcrmlnal" patients. We wouJd like to 
quote another study, published in Dr. 
8ru~ West 's lIeaJtJJ Alert, SepC_cmber 
1995, Vol. 12,119 

"'Tbe concept that antioxidants are 
vitamin$ has somehow become accepted 
in \be hoHstic and medical communities. 
... -We have been Led to beljeve thai 
ascorbic acid is "itamin C, tocopherol is 
vitamin E, beta carotene is vitamin A, 
and so on. 'The truth is thai the 
antlOxldana s just one fraction of the 
vitamin comple", And in most cases., 11K: 
antioxidanl is the pan of the compJe" tbat 
protects plants and their vitamins, 
mineraLs and other nutrients from sun 
aDd ocher damage.. 

- .. Vilamins are (Jul. nutritional 
comp/('xes. This is wby wben studies are 
done with foods rich in vitamin A, C. and 
E, it is found that they prevent cancer. 
But when the same studics arc done using 
only lhe antioxidant fractions of the 

itamin complel(es. the n:suJts are \'e:ry 

di:tJcn:nl" 
In the early 1940's, in 

but even then. Gyorgyi admirred thaI 
8$OOrbic acid (rapidly bec:omlng known 
a ltamin C) cUd not cure 5CUn'}'; 

instead... be stated it was tbc whole juice 
or fruit that did the job." 

"Cblorophyll IS essential for bcaJth)' 
bones and preventing O5lCoporosis. 
While everyone is loading up on 
calcjum. boron. nuoride and other 
minerals. chloropbyll i5 overlooked as 3 

prime pia 'el' in the osteoporosis 
scx:nano. Chlorophyll activates a protein 
called osteoca1cin This protein is 
needed to buJld minerals into bone. 
With inadc:quale chloropbyll and green 
plant maLerial. megamineral 
supplements will si mpl flood 'OUf 

kidne) . predisposing you to k.id~' 
stones." 

More and more research shows that 
Dr. Gerson' s insistence on freshly 
prepared. raw jwce$, salads and fruit was 
risJlt aU a101'18 and that.. in mosl cases 
pbarmaceutical supplements will nOl 

restore or e\'en maintain good mineral 
and vitamin balan.ocs.. 

Dr. Bruce West 'S Healtll Alerr can be. 
oontacled at P.O. Box 22620, Carmel , 
CA 93922-2620. 

Another item from Dr. Wcsa 'S lIea{tJJ 
A/('n comes from the Apnl 19<)3 issue. 
Vol. 10.14 and is til&cd: DiellJ~ack~ry. 
~ As )'00 koow, JOOst of orga.Dlzcd 

mcchcine still fec15 chat the use of 
holistic th~fapjes like diel to treal 
disease [is l a rona of quadccI}·. 
Ironically, this philosopb ' is llOlhing 
new Here are cwo "'quackery quatcs" of 
the month. 

- It is benet" to ha~'e recourse to a quack. 
if he can cure our disorder, although he 
canno« e:\!plain it. than to a ph}'!liclilD, it 
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Juicer Sources 
by Sandy Butler 

Dr. Gerson W8 \ret)' specifIC in his 
requirements tor special equipment to get 
the best JUKe extraction for patienLS on the 
Gerson Therapy He found. and it has 
been repeatedl. confirmed, that 
oenllifu8aJ juJoers arc: not acceptable. 
There arc several possible combinations of 
juicers thai fulfiU his requirement of a 
separate grinder and then a press to 
accomphsh lhc: best extraction 

Norwalk Juicer. aotomatic with 
bydraulic press also COt1DeCted to the 
motor and dforuess to optrale. Cost 
$1 ,895 - 1,995 (4 models - differenl 
fini.$hes New models work on SO(60 
C)"CIes. Available al the bosptt81 from till;; 
loc:aJ distributor. or caJl :Ricbard Boger at 
1·800..l()5·8423 or outside USA 619 '75 
841 . 

K " K Grillder "Praa: the grinder 
is connected to an dc«ric mocOf: the pr 
is band operated \lith a jack and rcquin:s 
some st.renglh of the arm lind hooJder. 
A\oailable through AI H.asa:r. 14410 Big 
Canyon Rd, MiddletO"'n. CA 95461 
Telephone 707·923·5970 (Shredder $600, 
Press $249 shipping &: handliog or $325 
+- SetH if ordefed to,etber) Also 3\'IUIab\.e 
from Hal Steward: 371 N. Washington Sl 
Sonora, CA 95 370 Telephone 8{)0-83S· 
4279 or 209·536-0755. Cosa $ J ,075. 

CbamplGa: not used as a JUicer but as 8 

grinder only; plus Ihe K & K press (sec 
above). Champion cost is about $240. 
A vaiJablc through local health food stores. 

OctaSlonally the Gersoo Institute ha 
listings of 5CCOnd hand Norwalks which 
'00 may want LO corWder. Cbcck with us 

at (619) 472-74.50. 

EndocrinoJog and Sc MCW "/I.1('.,.,s. it was 
shown thaI crysaalline syntbetic vilamin 
fortification could routlncl~' make 
nutritional dc:fi.dc:ncies wone." ~ Around 
1937 u},org)i had won the Nobel Prize 
for the discover)' of ascorbic acid. At 
about the same lime, it was dlscovercd 
tbat vitamin C was the ewe for scun ' . .. . 

h~ can explain our di5e8SC but canno« 1---------------, 
cure iC - C.C. Cahon. Lacon 1820.-

"'There is nO' disease, bodily or mentaL 
which adoption or a \'CgetabJc diet and 
puR , ater has nol infa1libly mitigated, 
WhefC"Cf the experimeru bas been fairly 
tried.'" - p.a. Shelley, Queen Mob. 
DOles 181 ,'. 

Join tlie {iers01l 
Institute ... 

'We Communicate 
!J{ea{tft/ 
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Melanoma Outcomes ... canoe:rs art generally named after the 
tissues (rom which they originate, 

L--____________ ~ Melanoma j, an unconuoUed 
Gerson Therapy ... for 

the Dogs? 
OftfJJlb-wd IDftI JNJf' ;1J 

no more. B)' the tlmc sbe came to the 
Gcnon t.bcra~. hospilal the: affected e:ye 
was blind. (Sec: beT complete $COr)' in the 
GelSOn HealIng NewsJ~lIer. Vol. 10. 112. 
Marchi April J 99 ,) Lura bas beeD well 
now for some I I ears. and her formed • 
affccted C)~ has fulJ normal vision. 

Dael Mintz presents the most dramatic 
cue: at melanoma spreading internally 
aU o\'er ber bod),. tungs, In'tl', bones.. and 
pancreas, We have written about her 
several times iD poor ."w'ewsJellus. The 
rea§OD she c:ouJd 00( be lncluded in UIe 
Owoomcs Smd)' is tbat the report 00\'Cf$ 

cases going bact at least m'e years fronl 
the stan of tteatme:nl Dacl stifled th.c 
Gerson therapy in JUly of 199 • an.d so 
does not )-et qualil}'. 

When anaJ)'zcd usin.g the standard 
tools of medicaJ statistics the Gerson 
therapy-trcalcd patients s.bo'" a 
dramatically higher 5UnrlvaJ rate 
compared to patients ttta~ by orthodox 
melhods, A number of cases could DOt 
be adequateJy assessed (proveD) and 
could not be included in Ibis stud>', Had 
those.. pJus others sulfering from ocular 
(c:yc:) mclanoma been included, the 
numbers ,,'OUld ha,'e been e''en bighet. 

It 15 IInportanl for our readers t.o 
understand the incredJbJe impact of the$e 

resUlts in the: various Slagcs of 
melanoma. Melanoma is one of the least 
utatablc cancers usi og onhodo 
mecbods. 1\ does no, respond well to 
chemothcrapy. We: have: seen s. few 
patients wbo gol some temporary 
responsc from chemothcrapy. followed 
quick) by a serious deterioration of their 
oolldilion. 10 s~ I or U, If the disease 
is stricti}; localized, IU the abo\---e figures 
soow, surgery ("deepe~eision" ) can keep 
many peopJe free of melanoma for $Orne 
time, HO\\-ever, Onte the disease recurs. 
II becomes virtualt)' impossible to 
oootroJ . Additional surgeries only 
Sljmulatc aDd hut en spreading of the 
disease. 

In m opinioo. one of (he worst 
mcthods Il5ICd in the altempt to control 
the ad\larw:e of recurring melanoma is 
radlatJoo. Wc Dced to note here thai 

prolifcTIIlion of t.bt melanin US5Ue 
Melanin is the tissue im.medl.atety under 
the skin that proliferates wbcn inadiatcd 
by the sun, and that causes normal skin to 
tan. This is a defe:nse mechanism iliat 
kccps the body we from exQeSs radiation 
b ' the sun Sui melanin also tends to 
proliferate when irradiated by ionizing 
(X-ray) radiation, We bave seen a few 
patlclllS whose mclanomas went wild 
during 01 immediately after radiation 
treatments. 

We ha\fe ocxasjol1all~' seen patients 
suffering from recorring melaooma wbo 
were: arcatc:d cxperimenlAlJy with 
InterfCTOll. Tbc:re is nothing wro08 with 
Interferon - a few patients wb.o were 
given this Immune stimulant. reported 
some tumor regression, But the tumor 
break·down subs&ance$ mUSI be rtlnO\'Cd 
from the patient's S)'stem by [n~nsivc 
dr:foxification Since deto.Kiftcation is not 
a Dormal procedure in orthodox practice 
the dissolviog rumor substances simply 
caused an additional toxic load to Ihe 
system. and new tumors fonned. 
Therefme, thc IRating pb}'sicilUl$ reached 
tbe oonclu$jon ibat "Interferon doesn' t 
hll\'c any effect 00 controlling or 
overcoming spreading me:lanoma." 

Tbc unfortunate rcsuJt for plltlClllS 
suffering from melanoma is tbat. onIess 
the first surgery keeps the patient free of 
further disease.. fetuneo.ctS are 
UDlreatabk.. .nd ha,,'e a hopeJess 
progno5i5. 

The abo,'e IlatemCnl$ bc<lome eve:n 
more significant in "jew of tbe following 
(quoted trom 1ne Choiu, Vol. XXl. No. 
2. SUmmer 1995): 

Tbc fo[lowing mail was rca:n'Cd via the 
Internet.· 

Hello, Sand)'. 

I thought maybe I sbould fill you In 00 

progress wiili our SaiDt 8c:mard . Saarr' 
although I am DOt real) sure if you wjIJ be 
intcrc:stcd. Wc have: been using an 
adapcation of (he Gerson Tberapy iD 
COf\junction wi'" regular acupuncture fOr 
~me 9 weeks now and the results are 
good so far. 

When the tumor was first diagnosed, we 
bad an -ray done and S:;QCe the.n we have 
had two more -ra)'s done. These have: 
been inspected b)' a $pccialiSl in 
Osteosarcoma In dogs and he sa)'$. "there 
is a definite reduction in the sil.( of the 
tumor bctWClc:n the $Coond and third x· 
ra .. ' 

Starr I!> "~ry happy aDd In c:~cc:IJe:nt 
spirits.. running. barking and playing at 
lease as much as before the cancer 
diagnosis. for the urst few weeks of 
treatment $he "'as obviously very unhapp)' 
and in coosiderable pain. but noe then 
she bas been steadily improving and now 
how-s no sip at all of any discomfort 
Shc has lost some weigbt but this would 

be due to the egetarian diet, Our vet is 
also \-ery plcasc:d with her progress and 
bas wriu.en a paper for a veleriniU}' 
journaJ re this ca~, 

I believe thac she will be in toucb with 
you \ia poll Lo order somc at the Gerson 
books - her name i Dr. Sue Peda.n. 

Please: Ict me know if you wanl to bc 
kepc informed re St~IJT, Mall), thanks for 
your hclp - without It I am sure that 

tarr would not be here toda 
lsi Robe1t Reid 

~Th.e Ceruus for Disease CODtrol and 
Prt\'CDhon (CDC) in Atlanta reponed in 
Ma)' that di.agnosed melanoma cases rose 
abou14% per year between 1973 to 1991 , 
faster than an . other form of the disease ...... -------------
and that deaths rose by 34% bd"l:CIl 1973 
and 1992. 

-OfficiAls are blaming 5URtaMing and 
othet O\'ete.xpocure to the sun for the rapid 
rise in skin cancers. e\'en though in 
dccadcs past, CXJXlsure to the sun did DOl 

seem to spur a similar probJem " 

j\ sift SUbscription to 
tn.e Gerson 9feaG:ng 
Newsktter ieeps 

giving for tne entire 
year. 
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Readers' Questions ... take longer. How 101\87 almosa impossi
ble to $3)'. So what is the answer? 

L... ___________ ---' TO "getofTtbeTbcrapy >, il iscerwnly 

fCOIJltfUlWdfroM fNlP J) not wise t.O go from one: <fa)' on the full 
II the paLlent canllOC asil ' bold more: cof- Therap I () 3 jwces, aU organic foods .. 
fee.. discontinue. If po5sible. hold Lbe col- only prcdigated, fJl-free milk proteins. 
fee about 12 minutes (opcimum time). If one or twO enemas) to a "Sl8ndlird 
the patient CIlJUIOt easily bold the coffee for Amcncan Dice complete With IWO or 
the fuJI 12 minutes and discomfon 0 three prote n meals, meal. cheese 
cramping stans. don ' t fight It - releasc hi..... and C'_I c ~&en, eggs. etc.. commeJ WIJ 

the coffee. (f only pari of the coffee wiu foods, If the palicnt bas remained in 
aaken In. usc the other half immediately af- good condibOfl. and his blood and uri
ler abe first half 15 ~lJed and repeat the nalYSIS remains normal for some period 
above directions. In time il sbouJd be of Lime, in the I\\'O-year range, he can 
quite caS)' to take tbe fuU qua" of co.tree begin by rtduall8 Ihc numbers 01 Juices 
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add fisb perhaps once a wee The fish 
5hould be boi&ed or broikd. DOl fried or 
breaded. SaU should Qlway.f be avoided. 
If any Dew symptoms appear, the patient 
should immediatel), retwn to the fuJI 
'Therap,- ((If" at least a month or two. and 
stop the additions. 

The patient must remember mat C'\'Cn 
the dccpHt deep-sea fish now~)'s has 
been I'ound 10 contain RleI'(W)' . Fish is 
IlOl 5peCwly beahhy. and you don 'c Iaave 
to eat it if you don't care for IL Do not 

make a Dumber of changes in )'0\11 diet 
and lifestyle at one: time siDee you ~ill not. 
kD~' whicb item caused new problems. 

Q: When and b~ do I get ·'off &he Ther
apy"? When do J dd new roods such as 
pasta.. fish. chicken'. 

from II a day 10 per- _-----------------

A: This is a more complex silualioo h is 
very diflicull to fixn exact Lime when the 
padentis "cwecf' and is presumably ab.le: to 
handle food ()lhcr than the non ... o IC. 

highly nutritious foods 0{ the Gerson Ther
~' . We assume a geneml Lime: for restora
bon and reboihtins &.he body retumjng abe 
liver and essential organs to fulJ function. 
to be abouc two years. l( a pqlticnt staned 
in a severely debilitated c:onmnon. it ma)' 
Wee longer. (f a patients bad pl'C\<1ousty 
been trcaced w Ih chemotherapy, it will 

baps 8 glasses: I or-
an8C. 4 apple/canOl, ] 
green.. He C"In also 
sun to skip lbc daity 
enema to perhaps one 
every other day. II 
these ~ do nol 
cause uew problems, 
if tl'le palleDt contm
ues in good condition, 
with good energy, 
havlog tJal( normal 
bowel tnO\·c:ments., 
and his blood tests re
malo good. he could 

{1erson Therapy Conventions and 
Lectures, FallIVYmter, 1995-1996 

(C(1tIflJ rnrtirJ {TfJfff ~ /1) 

Phoenix, AZ turds febJ'U31)' 10. 1996 
~ TfHJrapy One Day ConlMltiOn 
toCllioIt R.~ c..nebadl. W W camebedl Raid, I, (8I>2 121S4 ~ 
Sdwd.Jed EWIlts
i:30im 

11:308'" 
':31).$:30 pm 

CUIfng ·11'11; ..... ': The GenIon Thefapy 
lecture ~ CtI.tott. Gnon 
PreIeriII.llcn d Cunei ·Incanc ... • 

Ch8rIo1le G4n0n 
LUtdle,..k 
WcrkWlap: How IJo 00'''' a..on TIwIpy lUI) 
!IV ChlrtcJb Gnon 

GERSON INSTITUTEJCANCER CURING SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION 
ALL MEMBERSHIPS & CONTRIBUTIONS ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE 

Please register me (us) as Gerson Institute/cancer Curing SoCie1y member(s). 
Enclosed Is my/our membetship contnWion. lIwe wish '0 be a: 

o S1.000.00 
1ft..,.. ......1Id,._IN 
~_i .. N_"", 
PLUS 
IO"'~ 
Pli16 
~bOCIh 

0$500.00 

....... 

.. drec:_",* 
~1!ON __ 

F\.I.e 8_a"" 
$ 

1~ 

0$250,00 

"'"--....... 
.,d ...... 1f4 
~N"""' __ 
PlS 
" •. ,,;0,-

0$100.00 o $SO.OO 
au_I ..... QlntnllUIIID _ ... -.... ... 4f~" • _._ .. " . 
"ligi"lv- 'HNI~"""'II"I" 
Pl-us PLUS 
Za;~ __ 1_'-

o New Member 0 Ren.wal 

0$25.00 Foreign Membership: 
Su~ $30.00 (US) --, --".. ,......~ 

Name' __________________________________________________________________________________________ ~~~~--------------
Addf'8.SS:. __________________________________________ -=-~---------__::;;;_:_:_----------Tel:<-)----
City: _______________ State: __________ Zip: __________ (ZIP + 4. please) 

Manner of payment: 0 Chedl 0 MasterCard 0 VISA 
Credit Card No; ____ ---:-_______ _ 
Card E.xpitation date , __ _ 
Card Holder's Signature ________________ __ 

Due to extremely high bani< charges lor fOteiQn currenc;es, we can only accept checks or drafts for US Dollars for 
mtHftt)~$/Jip8, booI<s. video and audiotapes. 


